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COLONIAL BAZAAR NEWS
This year's Colonial Bazaar will be on October 14th. We are praying for no
hurricanes or floods like the past two years, but the bulk of the bazaar will be
held inside again. We will have some Saturday craft and sewing events, but
they have not been scheduled yet. Please create on your own and bring to
church. Books will be collected beginning September 1st. We always have a
bake sale and soup sale so keep that in mind and participate.
It's always a festive day, and thanks for everyone's help.

Do you live with an experienced Bethelwoods camper? Have they been to one of
our Adventure Camps yet? Riverwalkers (July 16-21), Rock, Hike, Raft (July 23-28)
may be just the summer adventure they are looking for! There are still spaces
available! Check out the Bethelwoods website for more information
at www.bethelwoods.org or call 803-366-3722

Become a Member of Dorchester’s E-mail Prayer Chain!
Did you know Dorchester has a group of 159 wonderful people who agree to offer prayers for
others in times of need? If you would like to join the prayer team, there’s a sign-up sheet in the
vestibule or you can E-mail Kathy Worthington at worthington@sc.rr.com, Michele Jones at
Michele.robertson4@gmail.com, or Jenny Ticknor at j2b4@aol.com, and your name will added to
the group. This is yet another way for us to support one another during times of sorrow, stress,
and illness.

A Sincere thank you for all of the prayers, cards, and emails upon the death of
my sister Vicki. The support of my church family is a great comfort.
—Candy King

Good Shepherd School
Twenty-one kids graduated from our Pre-K4 classes in May!
Some of them have been with us since they were infants.
We will miss them so much, however, we are looking forward
to seeing shiny new faces in August.
Teacher Appreciation Week was also in May. Our teachers
were celebrated with a "Our Teachers are the Best in the
World" theme. Each day was a trip around the worldEngland, Italy, Sweden, and the USA. Parents were so very
generous and the teachers felt their appreciation!
We are into our summer program and have lots of fun things
planned -- Fire Truck Water Days, Music Man, Wannamaker
Park Sprinklers, and Choo-Choo Man are just some of the
activities to look forward to.
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Steve Ulmer

1

Stephen Burchette

2

Sue Sizoo

4

Dorothy Blackwelder

5

Kaiya Chadwell

7

Jonathan Pryor

7

Marge Kramer

9

Shannon Wickersham

9

Justin Dean

10

Laura Glover

13

Scott Lodge

14

Jon Osterritter

14

Scott Wickersham

14

Jeanne Foreman

16

Jacob Gamble

17

Trenton Howard

18

Katie Burdette

19

Kevin Gossett

19

Ann Savage

19

Susan Burnette

20

Nate Pryor

20

Ansley Savage

20

Tony Savage

23

Mia Veal

23

Ballard Dehaven

24

Jennifer White

24

Leigh Burnette

25

Billy Boan

26

Kirk Stewart

26

Paul Wilbur

26

Mary Yates

27

Connor Richardson

29

Amanda Shelton

30

Happy Birthday
~ from your church family!

We would like to THANK all members of DPC for your
unending love and support of the Haiti Mission Team.
We are truly humbled and grateful to our church family
for your support of our yard sale, car wash, rent a youth,
and Haiti auction fund raisers as well as everyone's love
and prayers. This mission trip would not have been
possible without your support. We are blessed to
be part of such a caring church family. Thank you ALL!
With much love and gratitude,
The 2017 Haiti Mission Team
Leigh Burnette
Jacob Gamble
Patrick Kaslick
Coty Lodge
Danielle Lodge
Diane Lodge
Randi Wells
Jonathan Pryor Nate Pryor
Ann Savage
Ansley Savage
Savannah Sutton
Cindi Veal
Mia Veal
Addi Wells
Jackson Wells
Stephen Wells
Saye Simpson

MONTREAT WOMEN’S CONNECTION Fri. Aug. 11 – Sun. Aug. 13
An opportunity to be in the cool of the mountains and in the spiritually
nurturing place that is Montreat. We, as women, are made in the image of
God, created as physical, emotional/relational, and spiritual beings.
Women’s Connection 2017 is a holy time for women to honor who God has
created us to be. We hope to provide space for opportunities to nurture
mind and body, to connect with community of old friends and new, and to
recenter our communal lives and our individual selves in God’s good news.
Come as you are. This year’s conference, featuring Rachel Held Evans, will
encourage participants to find grace and renewal through reflection, rest,
and community. Conference activities will include worship, fellowship,
recreation, rest, and workshops. There will also be a time set aside to study
and discuss Rachel’s book together as a conference community. Go to
www.montreat.org/women for the complete schedule.
Call Jan Goin-Beebe if you are interested in attending:
843-906-9416 or email: jmgoin336@gmail.com.

Session Highlights from May
Committee Reports:
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Lauren Feltner
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Kathelyn Kampwerth

9

Paul Campbell

10

Elease Holmes

13

Katie Osterritter

14

Karene Feltner

16

James Harris

17

George Barber

18

Collin Burchette

18

Alexa Brice

21

Craig Dupree

21

Jeffrey Shoup

21

Jan Hayward

22

Dianne Barber

23

Melanie Dehaven

24

Mattie Monnet

24

Linda Carson

25

Sharon Harris

25

Jim Brice

26

Lindsey LeSchack

27

A MISSING PEACE - MONTREAT HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH CONFERENCE

Dee Lesko

28

On Saturday, June 3, 30 youth and 4 adults and I took off from Dorchester’s
parking lot in 3 full vehicles, the bus, and a 14ft trailer.
Some were going for the first time, several were going for
their last time as conferees. It was a great mix of people
that allowed for good fellowship, mentorship, new
relationships, and rekindling the old relationships. It was
the largest group I've ever taken to Montreat and I'm so thankful to be passing
on my love for Montreat and the spiritual journey it helped lead me on with the
next generation. We've also worked on planning for Youth Sunday and sharing
God’s peace is such an integral part of Christian discipleship. Besides great
leadership at Montreat this year, the kids (adults too) really enjoyed sharing
the peace with clothes pins. We hope that you continue you see the peace that
these kids spread. I was even complimented in the airport when a boarding pass
agent mentioned how polite and pleasant the kids going to Haiti were. I think the
kids teach us as much as we think we teach them. What a blessing youth are to
this congregation.—Saye

Abby Shoup

28

Caleb Blackwelder

29

Sandy Wolenski

29

Mandy Gregory

31

•Youth 30 youth and adults helped with the SCORE project on Earth Day – Saturday, April
22 on James Island. The Haiti Silent Auction/Dinner Fundraiser was a fun evening and
raised over $5,600! 30 Youth + 5 Adults attended Youth Montreat Conference from June
3-10. 18 DPC Members went to Haiti June 14-21. 10 seniors graduated this year.
•Finance Committee received permission to obtain a mortgage loan in anticipation of
needing extra funds during the summer for the various trips and planned expenses.
Annual insurance renewal is approaching and it was recommended/approved to continue
with the current insurance company.
•Christian Education Committee recognized volunteers and teachers during the
Children’s Sermon on Sunday, May 21. Much research has gone into new curriculum for
the children/youth and supplies will be ordered. The team has been working hard to plan
and prepare for 3 different KidsFest dates throughout the summer for the children and
friends of DPC.
•The Green Team reported that DPC was recently honored with a certificate that
announces DPC as an “Earth Care Congregation”.
•Technology Committee is researching new router set up options and will
continue to update our website with new information.
•Fellowship Team celebrated the hard work and efforts of the choir on Sunday, May 28th
after Church. The Women’s Retreat Planning is under way and a game night is being
planned for the summer.
•Mission Committee thanks everyone that came out to help with Dorchester Serves Day
on Saturday, May 6th.
•Personnel Committee continues to make needed and necessary changes to the Policy
and Procedure Manual as well as review job descriptions.
•Property Committee continues with the monthly work days – everyone is encouraged to
come out and help. They have a plan in place to complete continued maintenance from
month to month for different areas such as the trail, GSS, buildings…
•Good Shepherd School continues to have work completed in the building.
•Worship Committee confirmed that the pulpit will be filled during Jeff’s sabbatical!
•Presbyterian Women are making plans for the Colonial Bazaar that will be held on
Saturday, October 14. New tablecloths have been purchased for tables in the Fellowship
Hall.
Blessings to all! — Jocelyn Pryor, Clerk of Session

Happy Birthday
~ from your church
family!
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Dorchester Presbyterian Church
10290 Dorchester Road
Summerville, SC 29485

Office Hours
9:00-2:00 p.m.
Monday –Thursday
Phone: 843-871-3572

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF OUR
GRADUATES — CLASS OF 2017!!!
Kelly Burchette
Laney LeSchack
Savannah Sutton

Patrick Kaslick
AnnaMae Novakowski
Kamryn Stem
Rose Wallace

Molly Kuhlmann
Ansley Savage
Mia Veal

S.T.E.P.S. 2017
Charleston Atlantic Presbytery will present its 10th annual S.T.E.P.S. event on
August 26th at the Mount Pleasant Presbyterian Church. This year’s theme is
“Be of Good Courage”. If you are seeking to deepen your spiritual life; if you
want to learn how to be the church “out there”, then there is a workshop for
you at this year’s event. Workshops and descriptions are in the printed
registration brochures at your church or online at www.capresbytery.org/
steps. Hope to see you on August 26th!

DORCHESTER

Rev. Jeff Kackley, Pastor
Andi Stem, Christian Educator
Saye Simpson, Youth Director
Linda Wills & Angie Krouse, Organists
Kevin Gossett, Music Director
Amy Plexico & Angela Laflin, Nursery Staff
Dianne Dube, Financial Administrator
Simplicia Smith, Church Administrator
Kim Monnet & Sherry Posadas, GSS co-directors

